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Attractant and Stimulant Factors for Oviposition of
Culex pipiens fatigans in Natural Breeding-Sites*

TOSHIAKI IKESHOJI'

The breeding of mosquito larvae in the field is determined by the ovipositing behaviour
of the gravid females. Investigation of the chemical factors that induce oviposition is
therefore important for understanding mosquito ecology. These substances may also prove
to be useful in assessing and controlling mosquito populations.

The author has demonstrated two chemicalfactors, an ovipositing attractant and an ovi-
positing stimulant, in surface-water. The ovipositing altractant, extractedfrom surface-water
by distillation and extraction with diethyl ether, was found to be quite effective when used
to recapture known numbers ofgravid mosquitos released in a large calf-shed. The presence
of the stimulant factor was established by forcing gravidfemales to touch the testing water
with tarsi and proboscis. After such contact, they began oviposition three times more
rapidly on surface-water than on tap-water.

The importance of these Jactors was demonstrated in the larval populations of Culex
pipiens fatigans in pit-latrines in Rangoon, Burma.

It is well established that natural breeding-sites of
mosquito larvae are determined by the behaviour
of ovipositing females. Culex pipiens fatigans
Wiedemann, the most important vector of urban
bancroftian filariasis, breeds in highly polluted
surface water. Richard (1959) actually observed that
the rapid fermentation of organic material in
anaerobic soils rendered the overlying water more
attractive for oviposition of C. peus and C. tarsalis.
Hayashi (1962) also demonstrated that decaying
rice-straw induced the deposition of a large number
of egg-rafts of C. pipiens pallens. The investigation
of the chemical factors that induce oviposition in
polluted water is therefore of importance for an
understanding of mosquito ecology and in the
search for substances that might be useful in the
assessment and control of mosquito populations.

Before oviposition actually takes place, there are
probably many phases of the stimulation-response
process between the chemical substances present in
water of the breeding-site and the ovipositing
mosquitos. In this connexion, the terms " attrac-
tants ", " arrestants " and " ovipositional stimu-

* The work reported here was undertaken while the
author was attached to the WHO Filariasis Research Unit
in Rangoon, Burma.

' Research Associate, Institute for Infectious Diseases,
Tokyo University, Tokyo, Japan.

lants " were coined (Dethier, Brown & Smith, 1960).
With relation to mosquito oviposition, however, no
substance that corresponds to any of the above
categories has yet been found. In the present study,
attractant and stimulant factors were demonstrated
in polluted surface water. Furthermore, the ecolo-
gical importance of these factors was demonstrated
in pit-latrine waters in Rangoon, where C. fatigans
breeds in the rainy season and is replaced by
Armigeres subalbatus in the dry season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mosquitos
Fourth-stage larvae and pupae of C. p. fatigans

were collected from the field in Rangoon. The adults
were fed on 5% sugar solution and offered a blood-
meal from a chicken on the third night after emer-
gence. The gravid females, to which sugar solution
was denied, were used for oviposition experiments
on the third night after the blood-meal. Extirpation
of the antennae of the gravid females at a site
between the flagellum and the pedicel was done
under carbon dioxide anaesthesia.

Water
Water samples collected from ditches, pit-latrines

and septic-tanks where C. p. fatigans larvae were
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breeding were tested. Water was also collected from
a clear pond where no C. p. fatigans were breeding.
For demonstration of the ecological importance of
these factors in pit-latrines, the water samples were
collected in February (the hot season), when only
A. subalbatus bred, at the beginning of May (the
time when seasons change), when both species were
found breeding together, and at the end of May (in
the rainy season), when A. subalbatus was completely
replaced by C. p. fatigans in the pit-latrines.

Extraction of the attractant.factor
One hundred millilitres of distillate were obtained

by boiling 1000 ml of freshly collected breeding-
water on a hot-plate, after which the water was
cooled and stored in a refrigerator until use. Here-
after, " distillate " indicates the first 100-ml aliquot
of this material. One hundred millilitres of the
distillate were washed three times with 50 ml of
diethyl ether to obtain the extract. Both the ether
extract and the water fraction were tested for ovi-
positional attractiveness after completely boiling out
the ether solvent and adjusting the volume to the
original level with water. A crude ether con-
centrate of the attractant was obtained from another
ether fraction by boiling it at 35'C-37°C on a hot-
plate until only a few millilitres of the solvent
remained.

Biological tests

Various kinds of containers were tried in evaluat-
ing the attractiveness of the samples.

(a) Two or more small beakers containing surface
water, protein suspension (0.5% egg-white) or tap-
water were set in a cage at around 16.00 hours, and
the egg-rafts laid in each container were counted on
the following morning.

(b) The attractiveness of the distillate was tested
either in a standard cage (40 cm x 40 cm x 40 cm) or
in a large one (2.5 mx2.5 mx2.5 m) with two
interconnecting compartments. In the experiment
with the large cage, 100 ml of the distillate and of
tap-water, each in a small bowl, were first placed in
another, small cage (15 cmx 15 cmx 15 cm) with
the top removed, and then placed in each compart-
ment of the large cage at 21.00 hours. Mosquitos
resting inside the small cage, as well as on the bowl,
were counted at intervals. After counting, the
mosquitos that had been attracted were removed
from the small cages, and the position of the bowl
was changed so that any geometrical preference
could be avoided.

(c) The attractiveness of the crude-ether con-
centrate was evaluated in a large vacant calf-shed
(9.6 m x 15.8 m x 6 m) in which there was no large
amount of competitive water available for egg-
laying, but in which there were many predators such
as lizards and spiders. A few millilitres of the con-
centrate prepared from 2 litres of breeding-site
water were absorbed into a filter-paper in a Petri
dish floated on tap-water in a. glass-pot trap. The
glass pot (23 cm in diameter and 30 cm in height)
was placed at the centre of the calf-shed 30 minutes
after release of the mosquitos in its four corners at
18.00 hours. The egg-rafts laid in the trap or in the
limited amount of other water available in the shed
were counted the next morning.
For demonstration of the stimulant effect of the

ovipositional water to be tested, gravid females were
anaesthetized with ether and carefully fixed by their
wings to a slide with finger-nail polish so that their
abdomens remained free. Three individuals were
thus fastened along each edge of a slide. When they
revived completely from anaesthesia, their tarsi and
proboscises were brought into contact with water in
an excavated slide. The time from start of contact
with the water to initiation of oviposition was
recorded for each individual.
For observing ovipositing caged mosquitos,

approximately 100 gravid mosquitos were put in a
standard cage and given either freshly collected
septic-tank water in which C. p. fatigans had been
breeding, 0.5% egg-white suspension, or tap-water.
They were then observed under a dim light at night.
The number of mosquitos, the time required from
alighting on the water surface to leaving it or to
oviposition, and the time from initiation to com-
pletion of oviposition were recorded individually.
Mosquitos that lit on the water and remained there
for more than 30 seconds were considered to have
alighted. For each test, mosquitos from several
cages were employed to act as controls, so that any
differences arising from conditioning of the mosqui-
tos could be minimized.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison between breeding-site and non-breeding
surface-water for oviposition of C. p. fatigans
When various types of surface-water in which

C. p. fatigans larvae were either breeding or not
breeding, tap-water and a 2-week-old infusion of
rice-straw were compared simultaneously in a
standard cage for choice of oviposition, it was found
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COMPARISON
TABLE 1

BETWEEN BREEDING AND NON-BREEDING FIELD WATER
FOR OVIPOSITION OF C. P. FATIGANS

Egg-rafts laid (%)

Water samples Replication No. means

________ 1 [ 2 [ 3 4 5 6

Breeding-site water 63.9 41.8 49.8 64.0 51.5 34.0 50.8

Non-breeding water 13.9 17.9 11.0 8.5 12.5 10.7 12.4

Rice-straw infusion 13.9 20.9 24.6 23.1 23.4 31.9 23.0

Tap-water 8.3 19.4 14.6 4.4 12.6 23.4 13.8

that the breeding surface-water induced more than
50% of the insects to oviposit, as shown in Table 1.

This was significantly a higher figure, at 95%
probability, than oviposition on the other media.
The rice-straw infusion also induced significantly
higher oviposition than did the non-breeding
surface-water and tap-water. The non-breeding
surface-water was no more attractive than tap-
water. The superiority of the breeding-site surface-
water would be more clearly indicated if compared
with tap-water alone.

Suibstances attractant for oviposition

The above demonstration of the -mosquitos'
preference for breeding-site surface-water suggests
the presence of some oviposition-inducing substance
or substances that could be an attractant, an

arrestant,' a stimulant or all three (Dethier, Brown &
Smith, 1960). The antennae of insects are well
known to be one of the principal sites of chemo-
receptors. Steward & Atwood (1962) and Ismail
(1964) have suggested that particular setae on

the antennae of Aedes aegypti, C. pipiens s.l.
and C. p. fatigans mediate attractive odours. It is
therefore appropriate to employ antennectomized
gravid mosquitos in order to establish the presence

of ovipositional attractants in breeding surface-
water.
When surface-water from various breeding-sites

and tap-water were given to approximately 60 anten-
nectomized C. p. fatigans for their choice of ovi-
position, 21 egg-rafts (55.3 %) were laid on the former
and 17 (44.7%) on the latter. The small difference
between the above mean percentages was not
significant at the 5% level. It is therefore suspected
that some volatile attractive substances emanate from
the breeding-site surface-water, particularly since,

when 1000 ml of this water were distilled, only the
first 100-ml aliquot was attractive, inducing the
deposition of the largest number of egg-rafts.
However, none of 100 non-gravid mosquitos was
attracted to it. The distillate was evaluated in a
standard cage with the original surface-water, and
with tap-water as a control. Many gravid C. p. fati-
gans were seen resting on the wall of the beaker
containing the distillate at about 16.00 hours,
whereas none was found on either the tap-water or
the original surface-water. On the next morning, how-
ever, the difference between the numbers of egg-
rafts on the distillate and on the original water
was not so pronounced as the attractiveness of the
former seemed to promise.
The following are possible explanations;
(a) rapid loss of the attractant by evaporation;
(b) saturation of the attractant in the air in such a

small cage;
(c) probable existence of a better arrestant or ovi-

positional stimulant in the original surface-water.

Fractionation of the distillate with diethyl ether

After washing the distillate with diethyl ether and
boiling out the solvent for both ether and water
fractions, each aqueous preparation was compared
with tap-water for attractiveness. Each fraction and
the original distillate were two to four times as
attractive as tap-water (Table 2). No significant
difference was likely to exist between these three
samples. It is not yet known whether a single
attractant substance with different solubilities was
present. The latter assumption could be valid, since
the residual yellow amorphous material from the
ether fraction, which was highly attractive in ether
solution, was hardly soluble in water.
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TABLE 2

ATT RACTION BY AND 'OVIPOSITION
ON TWO FRACTIONS OF THE DISTILLATE,

PREPARED BY WASHING WITH DIETHYL ETHER

Water Ether Distillate/fraction/ fraction/ tap-waterta-ae~tap-water tap-water

In standard cages (40 cmx40 cmx40 cm)

No. of mosquitos alighting at:

18.30 hours 6/6 7/5 11/4

19.00 hours 9/12 22/6 20/9

19.30 hours 26/19 22/10 35/15

20.00 hours 50/28 42/24 52/28

20.30 hours 48/13 22/15 48/12

No. of egg-rafts next morning 176/40 158/58 209/47

In large cages (2.5 mx2.5 mx2.5 m)

No. of mosquitos alighting at:

18.00 hours 32/14 58/13 -

20.00 hours - 119/17 -

21.00 hours - 88/21 -

No. of egg-rafts next morning: 80/41 137/57 -

Evaluation of the attractiveness of the ether con-
centrate in a large calf-shed

After various numbers of gravid and non-gravid
C. p. fatigans had been released in the large, vacant
calf-shed, a few millilitres of the ether concentrate,
which had been prepared from 2 litres of breeding
surface-water, were tested for ovipositional attrac-
tion. The results are shown in Fig. 1.
A fairly high percentage of oviposition (15.6%

average) was obtained in the trap, although variation
was very large, owing, in all probability, to the
heterogeneous nature of the ether concentrates and
the varying physiological condition of the individual
mosquitos used. The other water in the calf-shed,
which consisted of stagnant ditch-water and two
breeding-bowls of Aedes aegypti, each containing
about 3 litres of water, received 4.6% of the total
egg-rafts laid. No non-gravid mosquitos were
caught in the trap throughout the experiment,
although they attacked humans standing in the
calf-shed.

Detection of the stimulative factor by the forced-
oviposition method
For each test, 36 individuals were forced to ovi-

posit on various media, and the time-intervals from

FIG. 1
NUMBERS OF EGG-RAFTS LAID IN TRAP AND
ON OTHER WATERS AFTER RELEASE OF

VARIOUS NUMBERS OF GRAVID MOSQUITOS
IN A LARGE CALF-SHED

u 1100 200 300 400 500 600 700
No. nf mosquitus released and ready to oviposit wo 61566

-_ -_ - 0-
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contact with a medium to initiation of oviposition
were recorded. When probits of the percentages of
oviposition were plotted against the time-intervals
on a logarithmic scale, as shown in Fig. 2, they easily
formed a regression line. The times in which 50%
of the mosquitos oviposited (OT50) were simply read
graphically as 11.4 minutes, 32.7 minutes and 24.3
minutes, respectively, for breeding-site water, tap-
water, and 0.5% egg-white suspension. The breeding-
site water induced greater and more rapid deposition
of egg-rafts than did other media. Consequently, it
is suggested that the breeding-site water contains a
factor that stimulates oviposition. Identification of
the substance responsible for this effect will be of
considerable interest and importance.
When gravid mosquitos were placed in two cages

and given breeding-site water and tap-water, respec-
tively, in an average from 8 performances of this
experiment, 64.2% of the mosquitos oviposited on
the breeding-site water overnight,while only 38.0% did
so on tap-water (Table 3). The difference between the

FIG. 2

FORCED OVIPOSITION BY
C. P. FATIGANS ON VARIOUS MEDIA

TABLE 3

COMPARISON OF OVIPOSITION RATES BETWEEN
MOSQUITOS FORCED INTO CONTACT WITH

WATER AND THOSE IN CAGES

On breeding-site water On tap-water
Experiment

No. Forced Caged Forced Caged(%) (%) (%)

1 100 41.3 66.7 14.0

2 100 92.0 66.7 25.0

3 100 73.0 50.0 42.0

4 83.3 85.0 33.3 63.3

5 83.3 52.0 33.3 26.0

6 83.3 40.0 33.3 30.0

7 - 61.7 - 51.7

8 - 68.3 - 51.7

Means 91.7 ] 64.2 47.2 38.0

Time (minutes). log, scale 61501
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TABLE 4
NUMBERS OF MOSQUITOS ALIGHTING AND OVIPOSITING

ON VARIOUS MEDIA a

1Total hours [ Total No. Total No. Ovipositing(%
Medium [ observed alighting ovipositing alisting (%) and

Septic-tank water 2.0 189 42 22.2±3.0

0.5 % egg-white 4.5 76 21 27.6+5.1

Tap-water 4.5 41 8 19.5±6.2

a Approximately 100 gravid mosquitos were placed In a standard (40-cm3) cage with one of the
three media. The experiment was repeated several times.

percentages that oviposited on the breeding-site
water and the tap-water was highly significant.
Comparison of these percentages with those obtained
by the forced-oviposition method (91.7% and 47.2%
respectively) revealed that the breeding-site water
stimulated oviposition quite efficiently and induced
a higher rate of oviposition than when the gravid
mosquitos were caged. The difference between
91.7% for forced oviposition and 62.4% for ovi-
position in cages on the breeding-site water was

significant at the 5% level. On the other hand, the
difference between the percentages of oviposition
(47.2% versus 38.0 %) on tap-water when forced and
caged was not significant, as seen in Table 3.

Observation on caged ovipositing mosquitos

The presence of the stimulant factor in breeding-
site water was again demonstrated by observations
on caged ovipositing mosquitos. Approximately
100 gravid females were housed in a standard cage

with a bowl of either fresh septic-tank water, 0.5%
egg-white suspension or tap-water. The summarized
results are shown in Tables 4 and 5. Gravid females
alighted 189 times on the septic-tank water during a

2-hour period. Forty-two (22.2 %) oviposited on the
septic-tank water. Seventy-six and 41 mosquitos,
respectively, alighted on the 0.5% egg-white sus-

pension and the tap-water, and 21 (27.6%) and 8
(19.5 %) oviposited over a period of 4.5 hours. The
high attractiveness of the septic-tank water was

definitely responsible for the large number of mos-
quitos that alighted on it. However, presence of an
arresting factor was doubtful, since the average

time-span of mosquitos alighting but not ovipositing
on the septic-tank water was somewhat shorter than
those on the tap-water and on the egg-white sus-

pension, being 1.43, 2.13, and 2.35 minutes, res-

pectively. The mean time-span from alighting to
initiation of oviposition on the septic-tank water
was shorter than those on the other media, being
7.5, 13.9 and 16.1 minutes, respectively. These
figures are comparable with the OT50 values reported
above, being 11.4, 24.3 and 32.7 minutes, res-
pectively. The presence of the stimulant factor in the
breeding-site water was therefore confirmed, and it
was found to play an important role in the induction
of oviposition in nature.

Influence of these factors on the larval population
balance of mosquitos in pit-latrines in Rangoon
At the change from the rainy to the dry season,

the C. p. fatigans population in Rangoon is gradually
replaced by Armigeres subalbatus in pit-latrines and
septic-tanks. This situation is reversed during the
change from the dry to the rainy season. The first
change is usually explained as being due to some

TABLE 5
MEAN TIMES ELAPSED FROM ALIGHTING TO INITIATIO N

OF OVIPOSITION AND FROM ITS INITIATION
TO ITS COMPLETION

Mean times for oviposition
(minutes)

Medium
From alighting From initiation
to initiation a to completion b

Septic-tank water 7.5 12.2

0.5 % egg-white 13.9 15.2

Tap-water 16.1 13.6

a The differences of the means were all highly significant.
b The differences of the means were significant at the 5 %

level except between septic-tank water and tap-water.
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TABLE 6
OVIPOSITING RATES. COLOUR AND HATCHABILITY OF EGGS DEPOSITED

ON PIT-LATRINE WATER COLLECTED IN DIFFERENT SEASONS

Ovipositing rate: Hatchability (%)
Season of water collection pit latrine/ Colour of eggs Latrine

tap water water____ Tap-water

Dry season (pH = 7.8) 24/47=0.51 White 0 75.8

Change of season (pH=7.8) 46/18=2.56 30 normal, 40.3 80.5
14 grey, 2 white

Rainy season (pH=8.0) 16/4 =4.00 Normal 74.2 72.8

environmental or biological factor that changes in
favour of A. subalbatus, which then alters the
population balance by predation on C. p. fatigans.
If this is true, one should at least be able to find egg-
rafts of C. p. fatigans in this habitat during the dry
season. However, no egg-rafts have been observed
there in the dry season when A. subalbatus was
breeding. It therefore seems that the water itself
ceases to induce oviposition by C. p. fatigans in the
dry season, and this is thought to be the primary
cause for the lack of breeding there by this species,
although predation by A. subalbatus on C. p. fatigans
does take place.
When water samples were collected from pit-

latrines in different seasons and tested in the labora-
tory, the oviposition rates and the ratios between the
numbers of egg-rafts laid on the pit-latrine sample
and on tap-water increased with the advance of the
rainy season; the ratio was 0.5 (hardly inducive) in
the dry season, 2.6 (slightly inducive) at the turn of
the season, and 4.0 (highly inducive) in the rainy
season (Table 6). No egg-rafts laid on the pit-latrine
water darkened, and none hatched in the dry season,
whereas two-thirds of them darkened and 40.3%
hatched in the beginning of the rainy season. The
eggs that were laid in the rainy season were quite
normal in both appearance and hatchability. In the
dry season, the pit-latrine water induced deposition
of fewer egg-rafts than did tap-water. This does not,
however, mean that the latrine water was necessarily

less attractive for oviposition. When the distillates
from pit-latrine waters in the dry season and the
rainy season were tested for mosquito oviposition,
five to six times more mosquitos were attracted to
these distillates than to tap-water, but no egg-
rafts were laid on the distillate in the dry season as
compared with 41 egg-rafts laid on the distillate in
the rainy season, as shown in Table 7. The large
number of gravid females which drowned in the
distillate in the dry season showed it to be definitely
attractive. The deterrent nature of the pit-latrine
water in the dry season can probably be attributed
to the high content of sodium chloride and other
salts, as demonstrated by Wallis (1954).

TABLE 7
OVIPOSITION ON DISTILLATES OF PIT-LATRINE WATER

IN DRY AND RAINY SEASONS AS COMPARED
WITH OVIPOSITION ON TAP-WATER

DIstlaeo i-arn
Distillate of pit-latrine

water/tap-water

Dry season |Rainy season

No. of mosquitos attracted
between 19.00 and 20.00 hours 12/2 26/5

No. of egg-rafts deposited
overnight 0/37 41/1

No. of mosquitos drowned
overnight 157/19 -
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RtSUMt

Culex pipiens fatigans, principal vecteur de la filariose
a Wuchereria bancrofti A Rangoon, installe ses gites lar-
vaires dans les eaux superficielles tres pollu6es. Une serie
d'experiences a permis de mettre en evidence deux facteurs
chimiques qui provoquent et acc6lerent l'oviposition chez
les femelles gravides.

Divers milieux: eau provenant de gites naturels, infu-
sion de paille de riz, eau pure, ont 6t6 offerts comme lieux
de ponte a C. p. fatigans. Le nombre des ovipositions a
Wt6 consid6rablement plus elev6 dans le premier milieu, a
un degr6 moindre dans le deuxieme. Des femelles gravides
antennectomis6es ont choisi dans la proportion de
55,3% de d6poser leurs aeufs sur des milieux prelev6s
dans des rigoles, des fosses d'aisances ou des fosses
septiques, alors que 47,7% d'entre elles pondaient sur
eau non polluee. Cette difference peu significative est
attribu6e A une 6vaporation rapide de la substance
attractive, A sa diffusion dans l'atmosphere du lieu
d'experience, ou a une efficacit6 plus grande de la subs-

tance active dans le milieu naturel. On a r6ussi, par
distillation et extraction par l'Mther diethylique, a pr6-
parer un extrait brut de la substance attractive a partir
d'eau ayant servi de gite naturel a C. p. fatigans. Un
milieu trait6 par cet extrait et diff6rents milieux temoins
ont e places dans un local oiu le moustique a ete ensuite
introduit. Par suite du pouvoir d'attraction, 15,6%
d'ovipositions ont eu lieu sur le milieu trait6 contre 4,6%
seulement sur les milieux temoins. L'effet stimulant des
gites naturels sur-la ponte a 6t6 d6montre en utilisant une
technique d'oviposition forcee. Trente-six femelles gra-
vides ont et6 mises en contact, par le tarse et la trompe,
avec differents milieux de ponte. L'oviposition a ete plus
fr6quente (91,7%) et trois fois plus rapide sur le milieu
pr6lev6 dans les gites larvaires que sur les milieux t6moins
(47,2 %). En cas d'oviposition libre, les taux de ponte ont
ete respectivement de 64,2% et de 38,0%.

L'auteur discute l'influence de ces facteurs sur 1'eco-
logie des populations larvaires de moustiques a Rangoon.
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